
TAFT BITTERLY ATTACKS
ROOSEVELT

"Unfit for the Presidency and
Would Cling Like a Leech

to White House if
Elected Again.

Springfield, Mass., .April 25.
TherVemarkable spectacle of a
president of the United States,
fighting for his job,, declaring that
aformer presidentof the United
States is a deceiver of the peo
ple, a hian unfit for the presiden-
cy, a man who would become a
dictator if again elected, was pre-
sented to the people of this city
today.

Badgered by his party manag-
ers, William Howad Taft today
did what, he has said he never
would do personally attacked
ThinHnrp T?nncvp1t th man:scz:;j'cr::::z'r r jvvnujfiiduc iiiui prcsiupixu I

Taftis voice vwas choked at
times, and he almost wept as he
finished ?his address. Here- - are
some of Itne thiners. he said:

"Theodore Roosevelt, by his
recent utterances, nas misiea
many honest people.

"In 1904, when lie was elected
triumphantly, he said he would
riot accept 'another nomination.
In 1908, he recommended to the
people that I should be the nom-
inee. He labored Jrd and suc-
ceeded inelecting&ne.

'"Neitheriin, thought nor word
have Ji&iga jflifeloyal to the
friendsmPjtrnave nad with Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

"But I have been willfng to
have the people approve my first

'r$-

administration by ejecting me to
a second.

"Theodore Roosevelt his abus-
ed my administration and made
charges against me. J

"The oc c- 'I
tion or nooseveit ior a tnira term
wouldj b& dangerous

"He has forgotten! the stand-
ards of the square deal.

"In Roosevelt the peoplfc of the,
United States are" in danger of a
dictator, who, once he received a
third 'term, would cling like a
leech to the White House, and
never leaVe it until death remov-
ed, him.'

"I am sonry to say it, but Mr..
Roosevelt is not; to Be trusted
with the, presidency. Lamsorry
to say'itj.buM believe' it in my
soul." ' , , h 1
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'"Officer, can you direct me to a, 3
bank?"

Nope; I ain'ta bank director."
--q o

, "A strange man tried to hold
my hands today."

"He'tf he a strange man not to '"
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